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Xn r$ ettotgt to colw frr once anil al,l the oonfured nyrtery of, the
t{or-thrlr Ceaane 150 burnt ln the etore flre ln ltrusae}la t tbls aircraftt
c-*tff0 ff0068) yras ex N17105. Thts explalns, flrst, wtry it wes ln an
"Anerlosn ";Ieek[ d.Lsplay antl, eLsor n]ty it had, an earller congtruotion nunber
than its lirltish-regl.etereil c gntenporarles .

11/12 0-aRUs
19/12 G-Asr\l

$fgEle$-llegl Decenber tg67/ Jalltary 1968

$!^e$. Decelaber

Ptaggio P.166
ijeech Queenalr

Cossna 172C
Ceesn& 172b
Cessna T,'t72H

1967ftauary 1968

Cessna J10K
Cessna F.150H

Full Spttot Deceurber 1967

(Dlsused ex-R.A.F. alrfleld near York)

1l/12 C-jiI?S Cessna ,toK honn gnil to Leertg

Poq\lfn*gn Decerober 1967

l r t *

To blacirpool
l!'bon Leavesden

To Leed.s
From leed.g

To Baraston (near Retfortl)
j'rori lreed.s

t t f t

Senior

Ran off runcray at CaaabJ.d,llc&r For gale at tcrap.
Substantlally itanaged near PJ.ttsworth, Queensland,
Crashed. at Goroka Papua - i'lew OuLnea. 7 klIled.
SubstantLall,y clamaged lantling near Rodrl l:ay,
Queenslancl.
iraahecl near llount Cutirbert, Qucensl.qndl. ,+
ldIled.
Crashed at Dororea Quezoni 5 kllled.
0rash-1bnd.ed. near Turbo. Pllot E{1fed.
Crashed into mountaln.
Crashed and caught- f,ire whl.le laircltng at the
head of teslie River, 2 klll,ecl.
Crashecl near ftratenale Clty. 2 ldl,}ed..
Crashed. at 0rfando, Floritla. J ]ClLed.
Crashed, at Cranfleldl whl1e on CoA aoceptance
test, I'.Iay be rebullt.
!1own over durLng iiwrlca-ne at bodo. lriay be
rebuilt.
Cragh-land.ed ahort of fuel ln sone trees nea,r
Ferryton, Texas. J ir5.11ed..
Crashetl and caug;ht flre at Stanstead..'nrhlle
takJ.ng-6gf on a trainin6 f1'ght.
Creghed at Rotherahope, near Northanptoa, €n
route for the: pil,ot's farn at Oreat ilarrowd,en.
Pilot LLlLed..
Craghed. on base leg landlng at Nor:folk !i. A. ,
Virginia. 2 kLlled.
Crashed whlle taking-ofl8 at El Conon, near Santa
Fe. 4"kttr led..
Craslied lnto Santos bay.
Craghed. Lnto nounteLn tn Carptsh - liuanuao
Province. 65 tilLed.

(fO r,U COnTIr\UED)

12/12
28/12
At

z8/rz
At

C-ARTK
c-AlttT
G-AVli$

Cr-rifP$
G-T\WH

9FeS$ iil;P9xT - Conplled by D. A.

9/7/67 5X-eA3
,0/10/61 vli-ccr
6/tt/67 vll-ciLt
8/11 VH-CCR

11,18
Ae-Cat 't

tlatron
Ag-Cat

11/11 WI-RiIl> Debonalr

tr/t1 Pr-c121L Bell 470
19/11 N55o5B Cebsna 182'
U/11 i i l tz Douglaa'C.47
26/11 zli-Hbrr iiell lr7

27/11 le-JAo cebspa 1!0
to/11 N69'0L Lear'Jet
l$/u G+rVtJiI ilughee lo0 (r19)

4tz/67 iJ{-tDr cessna 170

z/tz N8952x cessna 182

Atz o-/rsxP Argosy

6/12 C-ASP0 Ceserur,2{0

6/tz N67oLx , oegena 110 ,1,

8/12 W-265 Ceesna L.1!

8/12 PP-O!0 Paulistinha 55
8/12 0E-R.11r8 Douglas DC.l+

- . t f t t

I{0!ICE T0 .i. ti. ijitAi'lqH idiiultlilit$ 3 In futrrre your copl.es of 'rD:L6e!t" wlL} be sent
iltrectlv to vou fron Lond.on. antl wLll not be dttdtrLbutedl.vl"a the bnanch. -A,nv



Xgf,TER IROM I}TE CHAIRMAI{

IT IIi NOf OflfEN that our Chalrpan asks for space in I.A.N. but wben he ctoes hc puts
lt to good use:-

nI feel we ouglrt tosay a few word.s in apprectation of the goo<1 work ctone by Ji^n
Stanfield cluring the tirne it has been our good fortune to have hin as [iecretary. He has
hgl.i th:,p appointnent si.nce our inaugural general neetLng in Septenber 1954. Tfe ar..
eoXTy to lose hie sertrl-ces arrd he will be nissedl pereoral\r. His efforts in ttre early
stegee tlid. nuch to get the group together at pur early neetings intte J.irport J.o:nge
and so start the trfest Rtding Bnancht

We are fortunate that Jiro vrill not be Leeving us altogether but will vrsit the Branctt
ftgn ti-ne to tiine whenever it is llossible. 

"

{ woulil }lke to take this chance to say that qy job aa Ohai.rnan has been nade all the
nrorp easy, due to the snooth and eff,icient way ln which Jin has oqrried this very
+uPQrtent Position8

K.'lT.G.

7F.E $. JetlreLoels -, Merc e44itiong

B -' 1ts670 G - tts581 to 53/1y7.s l! -]R,551 to 53/W.

lt ..'1(R55, and O I.XR,6L5 are sti-ll not accorrntecl for.

r s *

bv.A. IIADDEN

The follrying does not puzXrort to be representative of a1l I'ighter $quaibons of that
era, butlhgy ygpg ell vertr4sj.rnilar. The rnain object of having these units we"s to
proteot the ctruptry ihr5ng daylight hourE, Other Squadrors tlid. a siniJar job at night.
the ilqy figt**r Fgradrwrs were equlppecl wi.th the lateet jet figlrter of ttroEe cla;re, the
Meteoq F.8, and tfre night:Siglrters flew ttre Vanopire N.F.101 soon to be replacecl by
Meteor N,l . l  le '

Itot-ectlefr qf tJre countf5r entailecl attacklng anJr eneny aircraft wN.ch approachect the
Britieh coas!]{pe. As angr suoh a;rproach wouldl be fuom the $outtr or East, so al.L Fig[ter
aeroilponeu we{\ in the $outtt or East of tbe cor:ntrXr. Sintl.arly, the raclar stations
which norked. in close co-operation with Figlrter Conaand., were facing these d.jrections.
If any gotenti.ql eneqy ca.me t'non the i:iestr their way in wouldl be cLear of figlrters.
$uch was thq etate of the $ir side of the Countryts preparoctness irr 1951.

ThF unit 9R. rehi.ch I was a Bilotrvas a Dsy Fighter squaclron, ntnber +f (f ). Short\y
beforte I Joire* f,lren tJrey hail fJ.own Metsor F.,l+s (e.9. t/tl0i[,5yfi);-wbloh'uctLtl]".or t
naturel notaL fil*eh with Jarge cocle letters each sld,6 ot' the rourdel. Eowever ttreir
Mot€ofg f''$s hail eqr.radron uarkings (Ufa* and white checkers) insteadl of the code
l.ett4rl an$.tle jndivJ.ilual aircreft fetter waa rn tJre fj.rr and on the nosewheel <loor,
(eeS; VW1/l). fhe fln ftbuiletr nose was in the r,'ligbt colour: reclf,or rtAttFllght anal
blqs fqp lBtJ

Also on the aerodronre rryere rw'o other $quadrons;1Vo.222(Nata1) $qcln.p also a clay
Fighter $guaclronr andl a Night 3'ighter $qrraclrcr, No.151r the $qi[n. uarkjngp of ZZZwere
re{,/blue c}reckers and they triect these on one of t}reir Meteons. Not }iking t}rern }rowever
ttrcy soer renerted to their code letterg @. f,hese lettere nere red, with a bllre outllno
anil the alrcraft were natr:ral netr 1 finish. The trno tr'ligfrts were clistingrlsh€A by rerl
or blue rt'om on their.engi.ne intalces d,enoting rtAr or nBil $lldhts. The nlglt f,ighters
hail cotlc letters too (Dz) but they rrere soon abrrrdonecl for Sqcln. colours, whictr hrrnecl
ot-it to be a white St. Anclrerws Cross on a btrue backgrounct e.t each sLcle of the roturdel.
ALl their alrcraft were canoflaged but at one tj-ne it was possible to see two Meteor 7s
sicle by side on the apron. Both were netal finishetl ancl one vras fr.7, and, the other Z.DZ,I

Naturally with three $quailrons sharing an aerodrone a certain arnount of rivalrlr gr.ew
}ry_?non$t the pilots' but it wae al1 ln eood f\rn. f,ilce the time []ts pilots nlnvacleitr
222rs cr€wroon arr:ied. with lote of, sncrwballg or the rirany occasions on which the 4j $qcLn.
pilots tannteil then with the fact that the.l-r cnrn nascot (a fiebting Cock) was nnrr:3g
around on the on the grass outsidle the lrangar vuheras ?zz-Ir2rdnrt goI a Viid,ebeest at ;11t

ilowever, once in the air all rivaL3y was forgotten in the air.-0nseveral occasions
large forrnations were Bade 9p of the two day Sglladlrqrs anil they often trattackeiln ttre
R.Aux.A.F. Sqclns who wer.e flying Vanplres.

- .-

5/v66
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As the R. -A,ux"A.$. only flew on S:ati:rdo,y and. $rurclay the two day Sgdns. changed their
week to come lnto linc with then arrd so our wsekend becarne r:'jeclnesdiy ina fnursday ana
we-helpecl-the Aurilaries. to :-ise thelr aircraft as weapons on $aturcliys and Sr:rrdals
This involved !h91 

nbor:ncingtt us or u6 bourncing thonr'all helped by iadar of course.
At about ,01000 feet the air is so clear, the sun so bright rna tne Vanpire so

snaLl that it is difficult to fPot then untiL they are only i nnile or 
"o """V. 

Grognd.
controlLeci inter,;egtion (e-C.I)-Uroug!rt us to witirin ttris iigfrting ctistanoe 

-in 
aguitable position to attack.

The actr.ral attack was recorded. on film ancl aseeeeed afterwarcl,rs. These filns were
often shown first thilE the nert norning after the weather uran hacl given his forecast
for the cLay. As all the Siquadron pilots vrere thcre it coirlcl be enbarasslng, but it keBt
$qt'udron rivalry to the forefront as well as prwid.ing a1 incentive fon iftrove,]rolrtr
The filn was eryosed, by pressing the gun triggpr and a gun sight pattern rois su;,".-
rnpoee$ on the fi&il. The actual pattern was \rari.ed as tfie target ]ot nearelr- t]rie vari--ation being sanrled out by tlre pilot trristing the hand.grip on-the-Etarboard. t5rottle.
It wasnrt easyl_Hence aIL the practice need.ecl to keep ihe-piLots on the tqr line.

There were llgfrter nonents too in ,Sqiiaclron Ufe anA these nent a long iay to keep
us all ctreer{\rl. AIL nclifferentt' aircraft hacl to be i.anestigatecl and. arry-ajrlraft was
fair gaae {or an i.nrterception. I- reaenber,clog-figfrters rrith-aliger [bt]i (tto" i""tfrj-
an o:rforcl (fbora Dalcrossl ancl a Sea 1tu21r (rrir .o,rtroatrr); *id slower nachines tlrey
could all turn fu8itle the Meteor. After a close forrnation wittr a $hackleton fton
Kinloss the instructor i.rc the Shackleton reportecl ne for runauthorl.sed f,ormation fJyingll
His ptgril was wrder the hoocl at the tj.rse and never s&w rr€r One Aircraf,t I investigateil.-
turned, out to be a Xbench Air li'orce Iancaeter on its way to Ki.nLoss. A B.O.A.C.
lonsteilatiqr never say, me on hrs tai1. Souething else tuncecl out to be a very large
seagull ffying just over the wavetopBr Yes, everythilg hsd to be inveettgated.

r * JTo be contirru"*)

GIIIRCH rh${T{[,r ffiIPl{UN4g

At Chrrch I'enton there are at present four FJ.:lglrte of Chipntuks; na.oe\r two f,Iigfits
operatedl by Prinary Flying School, one operateil by IeeiLg U.A.$, and one by the Air
E:perJ.enceil Fligfrt(A.E.F.)-ffre alrcraft of the latter are inclicated ae such beIo'r.

Aircraft present 6/1/67 r-
tf,S7lg/F l4eteor ,...F.14 (C,ate)

. )K7lrO Gnat F.1 - RecruitJ-ng ctisplay - also Carrberra nose

Anil Chipnunks
1!tej16/A, r.rFGrs58/B, "'e)+7g1rr. wDt}gh, \8g15/8, vl121ft' (rnnr; , nKSgO/e (gmr, tiith
glicler hook), wD382/H (9anr1 , wDr51/1, 'ffK55o/5t .,K615/9, we3o6/16, \lg739/t7. arLa
others.

\ig5il6/16 flas grey instead of uetal finishe:. anil at leact two others were in the
proc€ss of folLo.nring suit.

$.nother flieht has yet to join f'.f.S.. fron Siouth Cerney.

oJ$ ar\.D ilry)lrT ryJUB HIPIS

Proctor G-AILiA crashecl in a field at Tiptree in Essex on iJ/ 12 while orrtbound f,roro L,.B.J:..
Its origirra.r. dl,estination was Luton but it was divertfu.,g to $outhendl when the acciclent
happenedl.

twin Coaanche OY-DMC nade a forced landing in a fielct at Easlngton, E. Yorks. fhe pJa.ne
waa en route Aarhusr Denrosrk to LI.B.A. when the: raclio f,aile<l in bacl weather. The e.ircraft
was reported. to have sunk well jnto the nud.

About &O pupils fbon a Eull school wiIL sec Yorkshire fron the air in a Geograplgr lesscr,
The fligltt will be nade jn a HeraLd, fbon Brouglr jn the Spring and rvill cost-€i 7s 5a per
pupil.

$u:nrey tr'riglrts are sellirrg their Beech 18(CFASUG). th.y have orclerecl a l[tr2 Islancler. It is
due for clellvely in Ma,rch ancl. a secsnd. nay b. orderecL f,or tlelLvery within ib nonths.
lileteor N.F.14s $ts751 ald sE78B are erq)ected at the Gat*s at !'iwringly ancl patrfurgton ner.r
Fl.r13. respectively.

L.B.A. is'.to cut land.j-ng f,eee by 31#6 for frclg[t aircraft.



OUf "A$D ASOiJ'f (cont')
B.K.F oamle-f, tEe?oilrth hig[eat nunber of any Bnitigh Airline on soherluled eenrices last

year. They carne afber B.3.A. p 8,0.r..C, arrd B.U.A. in that order with l+87r501 passcng€rs
calficdl.

Vanpire 1.11 1(D.505 whi.ch was at Finntrngley 8. of, E. displ,ay is 798JU f,ornerl;r AV5XTS,
36/SPts and e,/crTos.

L.B.Jij. IE:${!GS

17/12/67 c.lAvflr
G.AfiICI'

19/12 cnMer
G-J$IGi
e-AWI

20/12 C-}'TXD
G-JlRlfT
G-3$13

21/.12 G.1,.-...1{
2V12 C,-ArlNA
28/ 12 c,-ArI4

G-ANCD
P/t/68 c"tAsC[l
5/1 s.rASIu
Ul c-lrs{J

G.?AWN
t

. f c-lrSES'
5/1 

' erAV"rJ
Ul c-ArYD
7/1 c-AvGY

C'-AVIif
G-/i$BI

g/1 G-APMV
'lo/1 

.G-lAI\Iey c.-Avs[
11/1 

'' 
G-JTEET

'..€-ATFB
G-jgItD

12/ 1 erAvFM
C-j,l.lCf

ST$O]ntii, ;:;4for,{t,
' 

u12 3778t
6795A

,112 59,1{.t)5
7OO1t

9112 50970
1y12 OC-Qj!'

1727o
28/12 Nij521'
5/1 G-ATSI

Cherqkee $ix fron T',ihite ti.'elthan to '{ihite 
Walthan

Dragon Raptde 6 Jbon Elrninglran to Btminghau
Enantly 82ts fron llarewood. to llorehan St. trb,ith
*aahe 215 fron Tollertqt to f,oll'erton
Cessr:a I'15CEi to ilaxqr $old,
Beagle 8205 fron Rearsby Terrrp. replacenent for G-AVOI.
Dove 6 fron uosford to i'ienca.etlE
Aztec 0 f,ron Edinburg[ to Ed,inburg[ :
fl.$.'t25 -18 fron lleatheon to lieathrsw
.hoctor 1 fbon Biggi$ Itil.l eee Brevi.ous pagp
Comanc,he flom Sclinburgp to A"nsterCrnr
friiPacEr 15O flon Dlacbpool to BJ.acicpool
8.55 Baron fbon i*rlsgate to r,ulegate
Queen Ai.r 80 {bon Wre:r}rara to lrToLver}ra.rnpton
Aero 0onsantlor 5@A fronRi.ngwqy to Ringwqy
tVin Coroanche f?on Iuls gate de-8th to Ringsvey
lSrantly B2A fbon Durhan to Ingoldsthorpe
Xhjn Conanche fborn E. Mldlands to Brouglr
Beagle 82O6 retr:ned to F;arsby
CesEna 182K flom Bl^ackpool to Eiacktrrool
Oherokee lSO fron S. lllctland,E to Hamble
Airedale from Edinburg[ to Heathrov
lLron ZE from Edinburg[ to lee-on*olent ancl return
Hll1er UII 1m f,ron long tiarston to Lorrg l,,!a.rgton
8.A.C.111 32O fron Gatwick to Li.verpooL Proving l'light
triesena lril fbon Glasgor 4,/s-12th to Heathrow
H.S.125-18 flon Glasgow to E, i,iiil,land,s
ilerarcl 101 from i,uton (Erougb dllvorsj.on) n/" to Frouglr
Ptaggto P1658 fron .i.,uton to Garnston
Dove5 f,ron i{eathrow to lUlngray

c13Cg [t.A.c.
CltrlA M.JI.O.

c141A M.A.C.
CilrlA ii.;.A.C.
Hu1lG1 U.$. j.r..u'.

li.$.71+.8 r/ril*€hile
C117D U.SI.N.
DC-b Overeees ''ational

L.lt.C. 1 11 Erltish Eagle

Hir.l 143'
n 1511

ff fl 1510
fr ri 1606
r n 1 ' / . 1
n il 1037
rf fr 10lo

Abn. Oldharn OBJJ
PoIe iiill 1222

N
N
s
N
N
s
S Teeeside-lieatl.rroc

s
l\

Pole
ll

ry*ry{ ffffi{f[.lo* contributions on or BroEe thoEe dtatesl

m!ilEI\,@B .qT. A.I,I. $USiGRIPIICN$ T0 g.L. GIiUI{f, tiu, GIEDHO{f P.'JII( Ut@r IEEffi, 7.

DOW llst will be reguned. nert uonth.

Y.jr,N. 'iIlIiL n\TCAgl',.$ IN SIZE lfr'Xl l,{C[fl[H

T/E WOUID I,ERT !.{UCH IJIG sone contributj.ons fron ERCruGII, KIBBUY.,OORSIDE anit anJnrhere,olse


